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MEXICO IN FUTURE,
ft vuh itvISovember, IftlS, that Preni-deii- t

WTlwifi wrute liia not laying
Huirta rruitri eliminate liijutielf, on his

to enact this statute at its next session,
and we believe that It will be to the
interest of every honest merchant' in the
state to urge its passage upon his repre-
sentatives at Raleigh. VATSWANTS One Cent a Word

Each Insertion

THE VICE PRESIDENT AND THE
MYTH.

"The cotch-Jria- who swears that a

hone i 10 feet tall on ens oecaaion Will

.swear to it on every other occasion' sail
the vice president at Charlotte. MAs for
nivxcJf, I believe in the Declaration ot

May 'JO," said be.
He was very careful to explain his

rcahnn for believing in it. He believe
in the. Declaration of May 20 for the
same reason that he believes that Mary
bad a little lamb, and ita fleece war
white aa piiow, instead of black, or

.wii initiative. Fiom that day to t)i)

Mexico bai beu a charnel fl.)d, a place
of cn.rnay for both the natives und for
eign population. Most of the killing h

twen dona witft arm and immitiMia of
war hroiifrlit from the I'nitnJ .States.
Whatever tho intent may have n, the
result of our artirily. from Iat N'Wm-her- ,

Iih been to enrtMiirijie and promote
th interest of out icfinn ui its fight
uyainst another

'jtiinfta liad mm from hud to worse

until the A. H. t niwltators i offered
their (jni'l (iffici't. niid there can I Htt!
doubt thrit their interposition nai nmut
timely. Thn I ntted Stntra was not

peme n i older. The pourpar-len- t

in Canada may havf a Tiftpnier end
ing That their difficult ien wili ro
manifnld, hnvvar, may f at A

plane. Preaidnnt Wilson sayi all trou-mn- t

m romposf-d- , tlmt the iifrrarian
nnit t solved, and that ar- -

t ;i iijfenie i! h iDiii hi made for a, perfect-
ly lair election, in which all men and
all fnrtiona of men may record their
wiahM. Tho ohief difTinulty, na vtt aeo

it, in that this fair and aeiioua tdefltion
niiiat m held in MJtieo. 1'he partici-pnnt- j

uiiit hti about 11 more or lew
simple mv.igvt uliotit a million cut
throHt half breed, and ahont a 'million
near Spaninh erooko. The cthnolopieal
ftituaHon may not be quite ao serioita as
this, but, from-al- i counts, it must b
r jmost ao. Atrin, if thera la .o be

ven for publication jiurpfjj's, all fac-- :

linns must o rrnsidfred. Our stilt! de- -

Y

AND TTlfiatAJI

PvBllahed Krrrr Put I" Ymt'

W. A. Hfl.Dr.ftH.4NlJ CjUor

TKI.ICPIIONKfl.
(tiialnens. OfTtfff
FVIItorlal Room
New Editor, J'JOI

Full Associated Press Service

II RM HII'Tlil Vni( K

One
Rr mat I, fioum er pM' Tr. Mm.
Pally and Knnriny $7 f0 SH it
Patly without 2 r.n

Sunday trillion only.. I 00 i oo

Thrift
V '

PMIv nnd fltindar .. .11 75 Vc
Dally w!;hoiil Sunday . 1 ?5
Sunday only.. 60

Py NKH'R rprrl-- r delivery service
in Clreennbnro fnr one wfk
Pn ly nn t Sunday 11--

DnlJv oniT Mo
Hunday only '.a

Entrd aft cord-rla- a mMr M
he poa.ofTlrd t Orennriorn, N. C,

under ihi aot of Ccnareia of March
I. 1S79.
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PROVERBS AJff PHRASES.

One rBnnnt ju.t if one ii not
humane. VauvenarKUf"

O jrllloillV thou magnifier nf trifl-

Schiller.

ct an though I knew nothing Moli- -

jOve i in epiMipm of two Antoinis

dp Salle.

ni ne than a hloo'lv hand is har I

heai t. Mieiley

AH this, and Heaven too. Philip
.

Strike, hut hear me, rheniWocle. j

If thou wnnMn marry wie marry
thine eqtm I. i K

When ynu scp a man in Hiatnw. rrm

nie him an a fallow man. oneca.

All poweiful money gives birth and
beauty.-- Konuc.

Shall I, waiting in despair,
IMc because a woinau's tail ?

Or make pale my cheeks with rare,
'cause anottwr rony are?
B' hhe fairer than the day,
Or the flowery meads in May,

If she be not fair to me.
AVhat care how fair she, he?

- George Wither.

PARAGRAPHIC3

New. listen to tRat Oyster Bay I

June weddings will aoon be in order
m -

As for Oovcrnor Crnig he iid 'st.ljtpcd

very gracetully., of course.

And it the Morgnn interest who

were so friendly to us, Mr. Melicn re-

mind up.

The v re President w an aiirply a
nH'tiiim' .)! no harm and a hopiu' of no

hard feeliu'.

The A. P. shji tho Colonel had tlie

faniiliar em tie The tmtle. geuarally
worn when he thinks of Penrose?

Watihinpinii to! th- nieliators that t
1... ....V,1Hucrta uinst n, "Ul pi i.BUumuij m..

may permit illtt t

Mary and her lamb. Ueorge and the
cben-- tree, the signer- and their decla-

ration glorious hihtoriial triad!

The Colonel signalicd bis return by

denying everything. We may be sure

that he is really with us again now, in

the flesh.

Now and thrn von a pretty pirl

who looks aa it she did not knw it. How ii

she manages is one of tin wonders of
the world.

What sort of mediation is it. if the
irediatora are told in advance what they
must decide, if they aie to receive our
approval ?

Yv fel that in 'ta insistence upon the
resignation of Attorney (ienenil

the w York World is

neglect ing Muei ta.

We enggent the formation nf th
Soeietv of the Lineal DesocndenM of
Mary, who was formerly rnguged in the
heep business, a eminently in order.

The anti-tru"- t legislation is to be

ra itroadeti That is probably just a

good luck n. any. Too much talk seems
to complicate matters, as witness the
telle talk. be

""

If (iudyer. Reynolds and the ret all a

Stand their ground tt will be a long tune
before that "lentil convention

ill ho in pout nm In ide a

to ad i

The i oh.ncl did ri"t 1 t hrin iny
ot the v atr ot t 'iai 'r nlot.aj lor
proof, for as he fv. it i rntn'i-'M-

thing. And if In- ha ' Irllrtl Imk. ;t

not dry up on hon in

-
hey calle.i Mr, mchot (ltt.., ,n

Pennhaiiia. and the return would in
di ate that a good many r"fT,M f"lt tha
way about it. The Morwe showing b 't
much to !e dcirrd in the tf-- t'

stat--- .

Villa 'nn ana "t ;eiiei ,il W !

end a 'vt ninb-- r of federal oiTi.i.i's
were cv'otf). Their nnt(-iip-tni'--

:l-- o a L,,,n,"i:tl a))d irTiiiuls who
onipis(it III" t.l;llT. AH were- executed ;

Our friend i '

tulfitlrl to crcd:t for hi ir.d.tstry in' I

Vrinpinij the l;cht "f ivili?jTin to the

A Snak Stary.
ix. Juniua Hill, of Laxington, R. ?,'

one night recently went out on bis baeV
porch for a drink of water and noticed
what h thought was a bitching rein
lying on th ground near thu porch. He
stooped down to pick it up and just aa
ho was about to touch one end of it, tl e
ointr ena cau;e toward him rapidly. It
was a khi; tnake. He saizad a, hoe
and killed . Tha snake waa more thsn
five feet onq Leiington Dispatch.

Hurry-U-p Pays For Mr. Bryan.
It ould terra that Secrctarv of Stat.

Eiran does a lot of hurrying these daye.
If Counsel Kliliman is imprisoned, he hur-
ries across to the Brazilian mediator to
tall him he must insist that Huerta have
him released. If the lights In the light
huuiea at Vera Cruz goes out, he hur-
ries over to tha Chillean minister to
tell him he must turn nn the b'ght. If
Hucrta ordeia a Mr. Sharp killed, he
hurries asrosi PennsThrama avenue to
have Mr. Hunrts instructed that be must
tell all about it, and some more Mebane
Leeder.

No Longer In the Infantry.
The march of the Confederate veterans

at their annual reunions is no longer an
uriantry parade. At Jacksonville it was
a parade of eavalry and the automobils
corps. The veterans' spirit is still un-
broken. They are anxious to march aa
they did In the brave old days when
they were young. It is hard for thein
to realise that old aire has come, an
enemy they cannot defeat.

Alter awhile even the horses must be
given up by most of the paraders and
antomobilea will be used almost en-

tirely. Something of the feeling of the
veterans who know that thev cannot
march a foot in future parades can be
imagined, but only they themselves
know ail tbe poignancy of it.

Jftey ask tor no sympathy. They
meet the enemy of passing years as
bravely as they met their foes in the
sixties. Their spirit is willing, but the
ao not wish to confess it, the flesh is
weak. If the reunion parades are to
cover a lone stretch of streets tJhe in
fantry, even the survivors of Jackson's
lamous "foot cavalry," will be drated
into the cavalry and motor arms. Or.
ford Ledger.

Tango.
The Tango has come to town. Up

at the armcry most any old night you
may find a roomful of young folks and
old folks, learning the Tango, The people
of Lexington have "been reading about
the Tafngo, some of them dreaming)
snout it, thu impious longing tor it and
the righteous shuddering ovr it and it is
nod here. The names of the members
of that Tango class would make inter--

eating' reading in church circles. What
sort of danf-- is it? That's what every
body wants to know. The name conus
firm a wrestling term, some say, while
others aver that it comes from the
Latin word, "taneo," an inegular verfc
of tbe second declension, meaning liter
ally, "i touch. that sounds reason1
able, for there is sure some "touching"
done. Take a slant at the B, V. D. ad
on page four of this issue and note the
"touching" attitude of the tangoing pair
on the left. Then, they do say, that the
tango tearhr will "tonch" you befon
he gets through with you. Anyway,
young man, if jou are going- in for this
strenuous ant touching dance, take that
Ji V. D. tip. You'll need 'cm.- - Lexing-
ton Dispatch.

DARKENS

GRAY HAIR

You Can Hare Beautiful, Dark Hair and

Lots of it by Applying

Darkens Evenly.

When tour hnir turns tfray, faded.
white or stieaked with gray if hair it.
falling otit or is brittle, or you have
dandruff or itching scalp, try the fol-

lowing: On retiring ruo on
hair and scalp like a shampoo. l et hair
fall free and dry overnight. The gray
disappears and a few more applications
of your hair is beautifully and
evenly darkwed and quickly becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous. stops
falling hair, promotes its gronth, stops
itching scalp and dandruff. Q Ban
(jives a delightful feeling of refresh-
ment and cleanliness to the pcalp aa

is not sticky pr messy. Darkens
hair so evenly and naturally no one
can tell. Your hair is yotir charm. An
application or two of Q Ban enhances
its beauty a hundredfold. You can't
make a mistake in using as it
does the hair and scalp good at any
time. Keeps you looking young by keen-

ing your hair dank, fluffy and beautiful.
A large bottle eets only 50c 'at
Greensboro Prug company or Fsriss-Klut- s

Drug company, Greensboro, N. CI.

people supplied by mail.
Call or write.

Modern Conveniences. Hew, Management

Greensboro's Latest Popular Price

Hotel.

Hotel European
Fifty rooms. Every room an outside

room, all neatly furnished. Located at
west end of Southern station, o Ashe

street

Rates American Plan

$2.00

Rates European
50c, 75c and $1.00

nd your mail and top at the Hot!
European hem ia Greeiuboro.

AH bgffge transferrd Tree.

A hearty welcome await you at fae j

Euiopean. j

J. W. M0RJUS, Piopx - I

GENERAL allSCBLUAHBOUi.

THE AMERICAN OX COMPANY.
Lynclibura-- , Vs., make, apple barrels,
apple t oxea, flour barrels and aiios:
wholesale and retail distributors of
ens crates ana tillers, representing
the largest and best company mate

,111a: flllera ,nd ecx cases In tbe world.
a2s

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED FRDE
Prints la, 4a, and Sc.! mailed any-
where; postcards six for 40o. We are
cheaper. ShaWa Btudle, Greensboro.
N. cT tt -

IN OROEH TO CL08E OUT THREE
or four remaining copies of the boon
on Panama, the queatlon of the bour.
we will let these few copies go for
the ra.'ktnjr and other expenaea.
amounting to 98c: no conpona necea-sar- y.

tiet them now while they laat
at the Creenaboro Dally News.

WHEN IV NEED OF GOOD BRICK
phone H3J. tf

LANNINO CO.. AGENTS FOR I8EN- -
hour flne. hard brick; get prices.
Phone 1987.

DON'T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
nf the special five days' overstocked,
furniture, rug- - and matting aale now
going on at McDuffle's store. -t

STRAYED OH STOLEN WHITE AND
lemon pointer bird dosr. Linerai re-
ward Vf returned to G. B. Klrkman,
124 KViver st. Phone 94. 2

RAILWAY PORTAL CLERKS WANT- -
ca; o momn; liie jod, , wruo im-
mediately for full .particulars.
Franklin TnBtltute, Dept. 299 M,
Rochester, N. T.

CATALOGUES SHOWING THE HANI',-som- e

premiums given for Pepel-Col- s,

crowns have been distributed In a'l
the homes cf the city. Save jrour

." Pepsi-Col- a crowns stamped "Pre
mlum"; they are valuable.

STRAWBERRIES - ORDER TODAY.
Don't delav. Phone John
A. Young & Sons.

WANTED A SMALL HORSE OR
pony, suitable for boy IS years old.
L., care News Offloe.

STRAWBERRIES UNDER ORDINARY
conditions are as per cent water; no
water, no berry. If you want some
order todav. John A. Young & Bona.
Phone

WANTED TO BUY INVALID
rolling chair for the District ,

Nurse Associations Phone
1804, or address Box 32 X.

v 5--

BOSTONIAN OXFORDS FOR
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50; gun met-
al, tan and vici best men's
oxfords in the city , for the
price. Thacker & Brockmann.

5-- If.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS NEW ARTICLE USED IN
every home and a necessity m every
office. Send for free booklet today.-Steel-

Salea Co., Klngstree. S. C. 6- -t

INSURANCE AGENTS. THE
best company to work for is
one which is making the most
rapid progress because among
other good points it grants
the most complete protection
to policy holders through
combinations of life insur-
ance, permanent disability in-

surance and weekly indemnity
for loss of time against .ill-
ness or accident at less cost
than others charge for life
insurance only. "There's a
reason." For liberal agency
contracts and exclusive terri- -'

tory address A. Thompson,
General Agent Columbia

Ins. Co. of Mass.,"
Greensboro, N. C.

. 5-- fr-su- n.

BXSrNF.SS OPPORTl'JtlTx".

FOR SALE GIBSON VILLE ROLLER
mills; a bargain if sold at once. Ad- - :

dress OlhsonvlIIe Roller Mills.
N. C.

AS 1 HAVE PKOJDED TO OO OCT OP
the arrocery hnlnesa I will offer tha
stock and fixtures of H. T. Martin &
Co. to a quick buyer on the moat sat-
isfactory terms; come at once and se-
cure a bargain. H. T. Martin & Co.,
208 N. Elm st.

POSITIONS "WJAJfTED.

WANTKD BT THOROUGHLY RELI-abl- e
bookkeeper, with several years'

experience; first-cla- reference.
Address P. O. Box 284, Wilson, N. C.

WANTED FEW HOURS' WORK
dally by experienced stenographer.
"Speedy, care Dally News. '

WANTEDPOSITION DESIRED IN
city by Inexperienced stenographer
and bookkeeper; willing to start for
small salary. Address Box 636.

WANTED MISCEI.LANEOra.

AM LOOKINO FOR A NICE TOUNJ
lady who wants to marry. She can
find out who I am by asking. Yowrs,
respeclfully, J. A. Brooks, Grifton,
N. C, Box 43.

WANTED AT ONCE. BOARD FOR
young; couple; close In. Call Z152.

POrt,THT AXD EGG.
FOR SALE (00 BOO STRAIN WHITE

la;born and Barred Rocks, (Thomp
son sj; tecuni si. aaappieton jrarma.
Ureeneboro, . v. ruou sail.

MVE STOCK FOR 1ALB.

FOR SALE ONE GUERNSEY COW.
air a L. I. Clayton. Pomona Ifllls.

TelepkoB 337.

Harrison Printing Co.
PKIHTEKS BLAHI BOOK M7GKS.

OFFICE OUTFITTIHS.

The firm yon will evevituaUr deal with.

We Clean Hats
nrina-tlme- " la "straw bat time.

Remember, we clean bats that la our
specialty. Our expert hatter from "

NORTH CAROLINA'S APPALLING
DISTINCTION.

We have occasionally expressed the
opinion that the health department of
the government of North Carolina
reaches and maintains a state of higher
scientific efficiency than any other. This
is a natural result of the facts that tbe
department is backed by a scientific pro
fession, and manned by specialists. In
preventive medicine and in education for
sanitation this department of the stato
is progressive and a?rressive. Good work
Is being done by some of the county do-

pertinents. There is a rest amount of
effort along right lines in tbe municipal
ities.

It Is well indeed that these things can
be said. No other state is mors in need
of an intelligent and efficient health
ervieenone needs it so much. We have

the highest death rate in the Union,
our 16.8-1- per thousand comparing with
an average for all the states of HMO In
the thousand. Washington stands at the
bottom with 8.5-1- we are at the other
extreme,

Raid tha Winston-BaJi-- Journal.
Wedneday morning: "We are waiting
eagerly for an aftrmoon extra on the
merit (at Charlotte) by our hflstling
morning contemporary, the Greonshoro
Daily News." Tha Daily New expects
to chronicle the demise of the Myth, but
it will come as no surprise, and will not
be worth an extra.

They say that Tidwell, now on trial
for his life in South Carolina, didn't
like tha prosecuting official's questions.
Strange. One would think that a gentle-
man from South Carolina being subject
ed to the indignity of being tried for
murder st all, would never notice so

email a thing.

The Colorel set his feet on the Atlan-
tic shore day before yesterday, but if
the continent tipped w negligently
failed to noto it.

Thia baseball situation is rapidly com

ing to trhe pass where it is to be or not
to be a knocker or a liar. '

And Marshall spoke on intellectual
honestv In Charlotte!

PUBLIC PULSE.

IS SEVERE ON THE "RE SOL VERS."
Editor of the Daily News:

An editorial in the Daily News a few
days ago under the caption "The Weight
of Authority,' and which ie a reitera-
tion of the well known attitude of the
Kews toward the Mecklenburg Declara-
tion, cites an overwhelming array of es-

sayists, historians, and pseudo-historian- s

who find that the 20th of May d ee-

ls ration ha no foundation in hiwtory.
A quiet and reflective reading of this
editorial has convinced me that the
time has oome when editorial writers
and moulders of public opinion every-
where in the state n.u&t assume an at-
titude toward this question as free from
levity as from narrow minded, day and
date eocalled historical accuracy, if we
desire to conserve the true meaning of
history, of which alone is woven the in-

tellectual garment of patriotism.
A great majority of North Carolin-

ians who love their state, its great
achievements and its golden past, are
getting weary of this senseless and use-len- s

and endless battle of wits over
"May 2uth" and "May 31at" and

and Resolves. The advocates
of the resolves of May 31 apparently
would rather see the whole incident
wiped from page of the past than to
have it recorded as of M'Y 20. They
would rather, it seems, p. down from
every "courthouse tho flag that bear
that proud inscription than to concede
il days oi freedom to the men ot Meck
lenburg.

The weight of authority to the ordi
nary citizen is doubtless overwhelming
and conclusive, but riancrolt and Irving
and Losaing and Sparks were before
Basfett and Alderman and Connor and
Ashe. I wonder do our own historians
hold sacred all the conclusions of the
elder statesmen of the house of histor
ian regarding North Carolina and the
south? The average educator is never
so happy as when he is busily engaged
in shattering some idol of the common
people, educational, historic or econom
ic, and 1 tfcm easily imagine the glow of
psychological u upon tbe brow
of our commissioner of education when
hid percept and concept declared e. gainst
the popular- belief. Did you ever talk
to one ot these highbrows as he trans-
lated his transcendental conclusions for
your dull mind? I have, and it is my
favorite indoor sport. They know so
much that ain't so snd they are so eager
and relentless in their pursuit of pop-

ular beliefs that they are positively re-

freshing.
On the other side are Judge Clark, the

fla.g of North Carolina, and the great
seal of the state. The average North .
Carolinian will follow the flag, even
though it is 11 days ahead of Charlie
Van Noppen and his loyal band of re
volvers. There never was a more un-

dignified prrteeeding thsn this unseem-
ly denial of a historical fact which hss
th official approval of a sovereign state.

It the correct date is May slat and
the correct name resolvers. let a com

it- - inn clothed with the dignity snd
niaiest v ot orth l arolina pbv so. Tee
heritage of independence wbirh North

ami ma shared with no other colony for
IS months is too precious tn leave to the
mercy of 9 band of freebAoting histor-
ians.

K. B. LEWIS.
Kinston. May 20. IPH.

Raising Garden Stuff.
K'oiumhua tOhmt State .Irnrral.t

Here i a man in who picked
snd dolivercl 91M .10 wortb of rucii.n

from oC icr of
himi. Ami Mioth-- r man who received

l.jl 4t for bis cuciimher crop fr.m the
pW f pound. Here arc

veral nten who hare rai.ed upward of
worth ot Itcena on an acre of

jth ncas. onions, railillloarr and

HELP WANTED.
WANTKD COLORED BOY TO WORK

in and about tha house., 1014 Hum
mlt av.. .2S

tfANTED A YOlNO MV TO DRIVE
ur.aa wagon. White Oak Bakery.

WANTED A WHITE OlRIj. TO
vi rap bread. Apply to White OakBakery.

WANTED AT ONCE. FIRHT-cLAs-

sobur barber. A, U. Lamonda. High
Point. N. C.

WANTED SEVERAL, MKM TO WORK
In sawmill. Apply to Jno. A. Hodtcln

WANTED TWO LINOTYPE
operators. Address Foreman
Daily News. tf.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
NEAR PLEASANT- GARDEN. TWO

tracts, 20 and 15 acres, for sale or
trade. J. R. Rosa, Pleasant Oarden,
K. C.

FOR REHT- -, HOI'SKS OR ROOMS.

FOR RENT TWO NICE OFFICE
rooms on first floor. Phone 164.

FOR SAI.K MISCELLAKEOVI.

FOR SALE KER-oaen- e
- enarlne, used less than two

months; will sell at a bara-aln-; rea-
son for aate, need more power.
Charles D. Cobb, McLeansvlIle, N. C.

FOR SALE CANARIES. MRS. C. S.
Carter, 480 8. Eugene.

BRAND NEW OVERLAND CAR FOR
sale at a bargain; has overslse nobby
tread tires and in good condition.
See McGlamery-Markha- m Auto Co.

ENGINE, JO-- H P. BOILER FOR
srle or trade. J. re Koas, fleasant
Oarden. N. C. r,tf

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- REFRIO- -
erator. Phone Z54 or call at 2ZR N.
Edge-wort- st. '

BRAZILIAN WHITE YAM SWEET
potato slips for Zftc hundred, si.bu
thousand. M. 1 Kendall, Guilford,
N. G ,

TYPEWRITERS AND HrPPllEI.
WANTED TYPEWRITER PnRCHAB-ere- .

We have over two hundred new.
rebuilt and second-han- d typewriters
for quick sale cheap; all makes: price
eta set on request. J. El Crayton
Co.. Charlotte, N. C.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

PRICE LIST ON REQUEST VEOK-tabl- e

and flower plants and flower-
ing bulbs. Summit Avenue Green-
houses. Howard Gardner, Proprietor,
Greensboro, N. C.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT EUROPEAN
hotel. J. C. Bishop.

FOR RENT FURNISHED OFFICES,'ill South Elm street ...

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST ENVELOPE CONTAINING TWO
deeds belonging to jr. H. Keece. lf

returned to News, office.
LOST BETWEEN FRISCO ST. AND

depot, gold enamel shirtwaist ptn,
peacock feather design. Finder
pleaan return Dally News and get
reward.

LOST SMALL ROAN PONY LAST
Monday evening, with a branaea o.
rleht shoulder. Reword If returned
to R. S. Dean, Colfax. N. C.

Freis-h- t hauling, movinff and furniture
packing, heavy hauling a specialty. Ws
move anything. Record of houses te
rent Large storage warehouse.

MO WERT TRANSFER COl
Fttene QiS, 5 w- - Washington ;!.

FOREIGN N0VET.ES
in MEN'S WEAR

The new tariff has given the
woolen house an opportunity to
supply a goodly number of for
eign novelty fabrics that can be
made up at a very reasonable
price.
You ought to see them j they're
ready and waiting. '

J. E. Cartland & Co.
Greensboro's Real Tailors.

WOOL AND HIDES
'l am after your wool and hide; 13c I

paid for green hides. Highest cash price
paid for woll, rubber, metals, bags,
bones and bags. Do not fail to get my
price before selling.

J. C. CLARK,
Lewis Street. Greensboro, K. C.

"That's the Finest,
Ice Cream I Ever

Ate"
Is ofttMi spoken by th-- man y who
daily patronize our fonnta'n. '

E. C SYKES
Prescription Druggist, Corner '

Guilford Hotel. and Sycamore St.

Hats
Cleaned

All Vinda of mien's hit ts cleaned, re- -

falrd nJ blocked by electricity,
Panama Hats cleaned tie

Men' Etraw Hats cleared..., It Ac
kten'S le-b- Huts cleaned.....'.. ZOe
Ufn'i Hot Hata clnaned 2
Ladhs anama Hats ciea.ned and

Mcwitrci Vni tiki wirw ... 9tum,n",cr w V "m" o
" " jP

xj a c w 3,
Next Ottowajr. Downftttlra, 216 8. Elm.

brown; for the same reason that he be

lieves Parson YVeems' yarn about George

and the cherry tree; for the same reason
that he believes the story of William
Tell and the apple because he wishes
to believe It. "There are things which,
even though they are not true, I would
rather believe that they are," said he.

Mr. Marshall also let it be known that
he bad made no attnmp to find out the
truth of the matter in dispute for he

said that he had read nothing that had
teen aent him by those who negative
the assertions on behalf of the descend
ante of the "signers." He had refused
to open liia mind to one side of tho,
quebtion.4 '

Inasmuch as, by his own ad mission,
Mr. Marshall is not informed as to the
controversy about the occasion he as
sisted in celebrating, what he had to
say on the subject has no value and in

deed there was might little of it. How-

ever, it mifht as well be put right. H?
said that it ia "admitted that there was
either a declaration of independence on
May 20, 1775, or a series of resolutions
which amount to the same thing on
May 31, I don't care which is true."
Wo believe that no one denies the re
solves of May HI, whereas nearly every-
one who has taken the trouble to in

vestigate denies the authenticity of ths
document purporting to have been adopt
ed May 110. It is perhaps not all important
to Mr. Marshall, but it is very important
to North Carolina.

The vice president followed the course
of prudence. It is not tha business of ft

politician to offer unwelcome instruction,
either in fact or right; it is not for a
guct to affront his hosts, if affront
can be reasonably avoided-

The important thing, to those who
have seriously set about the task of,
ending thin farce and righting this
chapter if history, is that no attemj t
was made by the vice president to bol-

ster the Myth. There is no evidence of
any attempt to induce him to do so.
Those, who make any serious effort to
refute the weight of scholarly authority
are now few and far between. The main
effort now is to ignore the facts ami
the authority.

The vice president managed to assign
the controversy to a place of relative
unimportance, which was the best' thing
he could hare done. He frankly and un-

reservedly paid such honor as he could
to the great fact the pioneer patriotism
of the people of Mecklenburg. The fact
is that he is pretty well informed, in
a general way, as to what took place.
He knows t he nature of those Scotch
Irish, and he knows the processes of
their thinking and their feeling. And
his address reads very much as if he had
read, and that carefully, the Mecklen-
burg Resolves of May 31, 1775.

ARM THE HONEST ADVERTISER.
Every newnpaper does

what it oin to see that its ailvertinin;;
columns do not carry nny patent frauds.
But no paper can be nny more absolute-
ly certuin that its advertisements are all
genuine, tliqn it can be sure that every.
item in itfi news columns is absolutely
accurate. It can onlv tiRf y hat pre-
clusions it may, and trust to luck for
the rcht.

H i not any sense of high moral duty
that com pel ri the newpapern to tuke this
stand. It is merely a matter of inisinegi.
)Uht as the avoidance of falsehood in
the news columns is, and for the Faroe
reason. Every fraud that creeps into
the advertising columns drpreriates the
value of all other advertising, just nn
every inaccuracy depreciates the value of
all the rest of the news.

Hut in the final analysis, while the
newspaper loses heavily by the activities
of the fraudulent advertiser, the people
upon whon the greatest loss falls are the
honest advertisers. Few merchants have
escaped the misfortune of having some
wildcat break into the market snd in a
few days undo the careful work of
months. But under our present state
laws, there is no recourse. Evon the
newspapers, although they may suspect
something, many times have not suf-- t

ciint tangible evidence to risk laving
themselves liable. It is a serious thing
to pronounce a man's business fraud
ulent unless one is prepared to go into
court and prove it.

Seventeen states hae recognized tin;
lights of the honest advertiser enough
to make it a crime to advertise anything
in a fraudulent way. In. no case is the
penalty s very sever- - one, but that s

mmajhrrial. Tt publicity that doe
the work. It a firm should be fined onlv

mnickel, the very fact that thy had
been eojivicted in opn court of lying in

their advertisements, would Mast their
reputation utterly. If every man tempt- -

f to do a little shady work knew thac
the Merchants association held surh an
efTVrt ive weapon, ne would think lon
k il l eirefully before he twk any rbanee.

M course such a law would have to h

aretoHv worded, so that there would be
n, pnoihilitr of confliing an honest, '

if iM.n.rwhat roseate. ..ivertieemHnt, I

with a Mutant fraud. But tlifte is In
r a statute- that i work-nt- r very j

!! in tiie 17 stat.s mentioned alnive. a.

i. i 1. i r:. ii- - i v.

mesra -L'nc ni ir.si name, i ne icgisMiiirr ;

V

partmeiit mipht be willing enough, but
tho mediators aro not wpt to asrreo to

i prorram w hich would contemplate giv
'p and t'urran.a a voice in a
pNicy 'f fcn Utnient, ann trifn
HuertA out of it. How valuable a thitijr
would a peace! pact, be to which Jiuert
ond Villa would be parties? The peace
agreement miht laht long (nough for
ua in gt our soldiera and anilorsi from
Vera Cruz, and thus save oii; face if we
do not wish to assume further rrspon-Isihilit-

in Mexican affairs: but at best
we fear that Mexico would be a mine
for the renin inder of the present

Villa, the bloodthirsty man,
bus olren'ly said that It U the force ot
arms that will not be questioned. He
knows the kind of peace it will be. He

is certain to reciprocate to thn end the
warm frie idship whicih we have mamteat--

for him. Public looting pays much

letter than (private looting, and it is eas-

ier to pay off old scores as a public
official, than it is to seek revenge as a
In nd it tint is, it is easier in MeVio.
One can do those things on a scale ao

much larger.
Hut the dead in Mexico are dead be

yond rrcal and the projrty destroyed
will remain so, for the lata owners. Wo
enn only hope that the mediators will
work out somethinv worth while. Tt is
high time something was bing worked
out. Ab anwbile we should say that t'he

wnr is oer, for us, no matter what the
mediators may report. Should the de-

liberations fail Washington will prob-

ably content itself with the policy of
giving aid to the (Vvrranxa Villa fac:- -

ion. pi On it thai fuel ion Tftimui ion in"
,thB ntl vnft an(1 rarHnA wiU nuk(?
any sort of promises to get this recog
Hilton, ami then will set about to gov-

ern with suggest ioni, from time to time,
from the American charge, and with
una brought from tflie-- X nited States.

Villa might lin to us about things, but it
will bo :ill right; he lied to us in the
llenton nffrir, and we overlooked the in-

cident.
The Washington government did iu.t

intervene! in Mexico, with rrms. when
m pie proortitii n for so toing might

have been fouml. It may be (the next
election will determine this in parti
Hiat a majority of the people of the
country upprove of the course of the
administration. Anyw ay, rrtplp w o

go to Mexico in the future will have a
much clearer understanding of what tjiy
inny expect in the way of protection,
when the revolutions come nlcng period-
ically. A great m.my people seem to
think that Americans in Moicn got
aUut what was coming to them, any-
way, if th(y got killed or lost their
property. Doubtless thousands r--f

Americans have got e in Mexico in
apirit of adventure, to take a giuhler
chance. On the otflier b:nd, other thou-
sands wont there for reasons that any-
body would reeojrnize as legitimate Tlic
Methodist chur.'h has proocrty in Mex-

ico valued, we believe, at about a mil- -

lion Hollars The Methoiiits there can
recorded neither as crooked ad von

tMcr nor adventurous crmks. Hot

longtime .ig the thousands of Amer--

icans were warned to leave, to scve their
Ine by abandoning their property. H

ti le that thou-- of Anier- -

ans went to Mexico believing they
would ret cue h)1 t V prtfct ion American
pitten everywhere on?h to irrrivi:'.
Put iif the Ainerinan polic is b'hnnacd.
f.nd a mainritt of the people approve
the change, Americans w ill go to Met ten

the future entirely at their mi n rUk.
and their hlood will not be upon the
hr.id of the people at home, if 1 hey a it.

:iffieiv-nt1- forewarned.
tt all depend "p"" hn-- well ih. e

thunr a. understood.
j

meiira' Tejf gidff-- , v,a
'1 be ii man nl .".", and a, ntuH who j

t.av 1, 'nl'iit. at timls t.olC k en H

inaii fin me if the M hird !t;i. ih
n"i i". hf stamina, the knowledge, the

and tlx kill.
m

in Canada. -

he with 4hi-'- Vcli tv-- t j

awa frem w.-- he ha.ln t oucM to

ffW Iiiairi U l eM. mi w r HI1UWI Dill ,
from "Cnicmnn to Demitaa." and your .

hat Is made new for small amount.
Bring them in. Let s taik It over. f.becau.e it .. dcignej bv an Aj7m( it .tlM

ren:ghted ficrali while we held saidjCau or admirauoa for hi olchunea Bros next to Gardner's
icrua; store, zvi . trsei. John T.v
Heea place.

iniciii- -

fence to nimint h.;her and 'higher.federal hanJs. j of North tarohna aill probablv be aikcd;.thcr small crope

1


